Team Spec Sheet

Riviera Beach Maritime Academy
Riviera Beach, FL 33404

The approximate distance traveled from Riviera Beach, Florida to Hilo, Hawaii is 4700 miles or 7600 kilometers.

Riviera Beach Maritime Academy has been participating in the MATE ROV competition for nine years.

List of Team Members Depicted:

Micaiah Wells – Returning Participant – Grade 12
Alexander Thompson – Returning Participant – Grade 12
Taylor Katz – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Lexxa Katz – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Corey Green – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Gabriel Alejandro – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Douglas Drysdale – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Sabrina Bowser – Returning Participant – Grade 11
Justin Stanford – Returning Participant – Grade 10